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of Dr. . WUiiaat rtak Pflh for
Pale Poodle and to try theaa. In
the morning 1 ml to th drag tor and

a boi of pill and eoaimcnced
iinuim acooraroe to airectioua.
" ft tu the wisest thing I erer did. On

th third night after their in 1

to bed and alept all night a
tiartiela of vain. I continued taking the
pill antil I nwd fir boie and hare not felt
anj jmptonu of mj old trouble aiuve that
time, now two year ago.

after 1 Hopped tli use of the 1

met with an accident. In Mt I
?cut my foot badly, th x going clear i ward Is a shoutea m

through th instep of my fool it
thought tbe wound would be very hard In
heal for a man of my age, but io the surprine
of H quickly without any
difficulty. I this also to the rood
condition my blood through the use vf
the puis."

In th blood has an im-
purity which th seuiitive limine
that unite the joint snd th mutclr,
thus rami tig ths tortures which
rhenniatto suflrrer endure. ii
always a it ia liable lo attack lb
heart.

Year ago those afflicted, were bled ; aa if
takinc away some or the impure blood could

the balance. This folly ha been
and to-d- prescribe

and drumrista recommend tli of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills r Pal People, u

msrrelotis vegetsbla pills go directly to
the seat of the trouble eierting a
Influence tn purifying and enriching tli blood
by posaanons elements end

health.giving forced, thtm making a potent
remedy for thin niseae

Great Reduction Sale

FURNITURE!
For Ni-iet- y Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN

TIRE STOCK OF FURHITUliJ!.
AT GREATEST 8ACRIFICR EvER IN CENTRAL PENN- -

C I JjV AIN IA.
u. nnt hlllnir out. but we do this Increase our sales any pre

vious vear. We Kive a few of the priced as folio wh : -

Soft Bulls $H.0O Cotton MtUtmw 8.

Hard Wood 8ults 16.00; Woven Mattreti 1.7

AnUque Oak Suits, 8 Piece- - 10.00: Bed Sprlntc W
nnin Parlor 80.00iDroplables. per ft .60

Wooden Chairs per set. a.Winatronu KocRem o

Id stock, everytblnn lu the it.clutUngr Ctua,
Desks. Slde-board- s, Cupboards, Centre Tables. Fauoy Baby Ciiaim
Feather Pillows, Loun(?es, Domthtrays, Hull Racks, Cau.
Seat Chairs-fi-ne, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

all through. Couie early and see our stock before, glvinii
your and thus save 15 to 80 per cent on every dollar.

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming.

r5

MIFFLINBUROtt. P

F1RE.LIFE 9 AM1FACCIDEMT

i Insurance.!
SNYDER'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Getl'l

Insurance Agency,
SEIINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY,

Blmer W. Sia.yca.ox-- , Lsozxt,
Successor to late William H. Snyder.

The of Reliable Inuurance ia represented in the
list of Standard Companies, from which to make a selection. None

BeJ World over.
,.onATIO!(f

FIRE Liverpool, Eng. (including foreign fWOiJO.
Uartioru, oi vjodd., auimiwui "'"'i'-X- ,

Thoena, Hartford, Conn.
Continental, New York, 2,,25,S

LIFE Mutual Life Ina. Co. New York, !!!204,6381983.f.C

ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,
Accident Ins. Co. Subscribed Capital of $3,750,000.00

Fire, and Accident risks accepted at the lowost possible rate,
by a striot to All just claims promptly and

satisfactorilv adjusted. Information in to all classes of Insur- -

ance promptly furnished. ELMER W. bNYDh-K-, Agt.,
mixu xX ii nAt.. rwnor Wafer Ac Pine Sts. Sebnserove. Y
XCiCUUIiri U, lUdt Vl .
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SfOt : NAPHTHA
The Cheapest and Best ... Ae Market,
With you can run a vapor one-ha- lf

cent per us a call be

convinced.

Schoch & Stahlnecker,
Middleburgh, Pa

OLD COPIES WAN
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Dtc. 1887. '
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Interesting to Women'

We want an active woman in ev-

ery town to introdcue the Cebebrat.
ed "Hygeia" Safety Belt and Cata
menial Bandage Supporter combin.
ed; Tiiia is a new and convenient
device and pronounced by over 10,
OOO Physicians tbe greatest invention
of the age and tbe most moderate in

rice. Will last a life time, made of
lest Qaality Sateen and best gold

plate trimmiug", and retail price
only SO cents. In order to quickly
introduce tLem here, we will send
agents terms and complete sample
outfit free on receipt of 13 cents to
pay postage. Address

NICHOLS M'F'G CO..
878 Canal St New York.

PAT FOLKS i!0tos3 nn
MUJCMU A. dwl"' Jaw Vort. a V

TO BE jttK

tllB Antl-rtepUDll- iOrCeS jvertBlttg from him every day. It waa
m 1 w" v- - TVL. brilliant and vigorous, but it wa the

With Each Other.

t"ne Democratic Harmony Commit
tee and Mr. Wauamnker'a Mug-

wump Organisation Meet on tbe
Ham Day In Phlladelpbla-M- r. Wan-Bilk- er

Geta Off the Same Old Hour
Grapoa Speech and the Democrat
Have One or Their Smue Old Kltflit.
How the State Treova the Local
Taxpayer.

Philadelphia. Aug. JO. "If Donnel-

ly aaya there ever wa more than two
policemen at any polling place In my

vary he liar,"
""'trata Jeter J. Hughes, the leader of the

Delehunty Democracy, at the harmony
meeting here laat week.

Whrreuncn Maelatrate Donn-ur- , oi
the Ryar. In a harmtmlius
aplrlt of repartee and a geographical
ly limited sense of judicial aiBimy,
responded:

"If I had you outside 1 wouia punrn
your face."

The meeting of wnicn mis waa a
characteristic Incident, and the meet
ing on the same day of Mr. wonama-ker'- a

ed BuHlneas Men's League,
which seems to be an Invention for
pulling the hunlneas man's leg. together
with the announcement or an aiiemin
to make a truck-and-dlck- er aeai B-

etween the two representative bodies,
with Dr. Swallow between as the ton
gue of the wagon, made the last week
a Democratic one, so tar as news in

concerned. For whatever Is
by whatever name It la call-

ed temporarily, is Democratic, since It
Is the Democratic party wnirn win
profit In the state and nation by every
vote cast iiRulnHt Republican candi-

dates.
Moreover, there Is no lonRer any con-

cealment of the terma of the bargain
that Is soutrht to be made, nor of the

tfllce which each party to the coin- -

bine is expected to throw Into the pot.

The Democrats have already, at the
Altoona convention, turned their backa
on the national principles upon which
they fought the last campalnn. True,
they did not do so without consulting
the national leaders of their party, for
I haoDen to know that In response to

an Inquiry from Colonel Ouffey. as to
how far they could go without being
cast out of the fold, National Chair-
man Jom gave him full liberty to
adopt or denounce any doctrine as
might seem to him good, add Ins; plain-

tively that he didn't see "the chance
for Democratic success was very good

anywhere this fall fall anyhow." Nor
would they be. In the face of the mag- -

nlflcent Republican auminixirauon
whk'h the people are to vote their opin
ion of In November, lut that tne dis-

cordant efforts of a few disappointed
Republican, who tWiiik their member-
ship In the millionaires' club ought to
make them the dictators of the party.
acl of a serviceable lot of others who
are always willing to shout tor anyr
body who will pan out for "the legttl-ma- o

aitiensen of the campaign," are
enough to give Interest to the sltuntlon
and challenge every local uepuuuoan
to do his duty.

Doctor Hwallow. Tor his phare, has
already cast Into the pot the distinctive
principles of the Prohibition varty, and
la too lnmy abusing and maligning
everything Republican (with the same

reckless Imngue whk-- brought him to
trial In the Wllllumsport conference
of his church upon the charge of being

both a ciimmon and a specific and par-

ticular liar), to Intimate to Ms hearers
that whisky ought rot to llw free as
water.

The sacrifices wl-.lc- Republicans
who are asked to leave their party will
he expected to make were clearly out-

lined In Mr. Wanamiiker's speech which
was received with enthuslnsin almost
amounting to a tumult among the se-

lect gathering of 2!i people to whom to
reud It. They are expected o see the
Democrats and go them one further; to
cast behlnfl them not only their na-

tional but their stirte principles; o

forget that there are such things as
Democrats Republicans, and to en-

ter Into secret allliinw with any and
every force which In the imst has
shown Itself hostile to their party or

the principles It represents, to tne sole
end of overthrowing th present lead-

ership of thflr party, under wlilch It
has won th grandest nnd greatest
victories In all Its victorious history.
That's all, and with the frankness of
a tall that has determined to wag the
dog, or wog Itself off they
brandish the declaration In advance
that the men they hope to elect to the
legislature under the guise of Republi-

cans will all be pledged In advance not
to go Into the Republican caucus; In

other words, not to abide the Judgment
of the party majority on any party
question.

mnm they will vote for for governor
and the other stnte positions, and for
congressmen-at-larg- e, and for

In the various districts, they
do not say. The presumption Is that
their Democratic allies have made si-

lence upon this point a condition of
fellowship, leaving the matter open for
separate dickering In various districts,
according to circumstances. Well, It
may be possible to make people forget
all about the war and the tremendous
questions which It leaves yet to be
settled; forget that there Is such a
thing a Democracy and Republican-
ism, and turn a campaign whose Issues
are aa Important as any In 30 year
upon the mere question of how many
pasters and ' folders the legislature
should employ, and what It should pay
them per day, but the success of the
scheme Is open to doubt as clearly as
Its motives are open to suspicion.

It la said that "Hell hath no demon
like a woman scorned," but she Is good
company alongside of a disappointed
office-seeke- r, whose wrath would com-
mand the sun and the moon to stand
still until his vengeance waa satisfied.
Garcia, taking his hungry Cuban ar-
my to the hills In a pet because Shat-
ter wouldn't let him run the town,
doesn't compare with these men de-

manding the heads of the Republican
leader under whose leadership they
were fairly, squarely and completely

aYaataA hr taw Mrt in Iknr
I Uona for oflra. It U morn Ilk a
mand from Spain that Drway aal

; Schley anal! be not promoted, but
dismissed from their command.

Mr. Waaamaker'a speech at hi llt--
tie gatherinc. a a matter of fact, wa

'disappointing, although It waa much
admired by th city paper, which get
from four to six column or gooa a--

-
brilliancy of the aad

i the unprofitable vigor of a kicking
mule. It waa full of vituoeratlve

'
ibuse of Republican administration of

l ttate affairs, but alleged nothlna ape--

rlflc. and only repeated In general and
more picturesque terma the old and
discredited charges for which Dr.
Swallow, when he put them In definite
form, was criminally convicted In the
Dauphin county court. It set up a ghost
of dishonesty In state affairs, and then
scared at It. although not one dollar
has been lost or stolen from the state
treasury by mismanagement or

In all the yeara of Republican
administration, and It cried out agatnat
alleged extravagance and oppressive
taxation under which the people are
groaning, although not a man In all the
state of Pennsylvania, except he has
money at Interest, pays a special li-

cense for conducting a particular bus-

iness, or Is a stockholder In a bank, a
railroad company, or some like corpor
ation, pays one cent of tax toward the
support of the state government, di-

rectly or indirectly. If anyone will
take the trouble to look at the official
records he will see that there Is only
one county In the state, that of Phila-
delphia, which does not get directly
back from the state In appropriations
for local purposes, and which go to
lighten the burden of local taxation,
thousands of dollars more than It
paya In, running In some of the poorer
counties as high as eight times as
much. There are only two counties,
Philadelphia and Allegheny, which do
not get back more money for common
school purposes alone than all that
their cltlxens pay In. The Individual
citixen in Pennsylvania, under the leg
Islatlon which the Republican party
haa made, pays nothing as an Individ-

ual toward the support of the state
government. The corporation taxes and
the special taxes and the license fees
upon particular classes of business foot
the entire bill, and amount to over
13.000.000 besides, which Is divided
among the counties tn lighten the bur
dens of local taxation.

This Is the sort of a Republican rec
ord which anybody has to go up against
who undertakes to make antl-Repub- ll

can fight on state Issues. The truth Is

that the state of Pennsylvania Ib not
the oppressor of Its citizens, but their
benefactor, and nobody Is "groaning'
under anything worse than an uusat
lulled ambition to hold oHlce, or some-
thing he has eaten that doesn't agree
with him There are a good many peo
ple, you know, who mistake their In
active liver for an active conscience.

Mr. Wanamaker's speech was brll
llantly composed, however, and as i

piece of vituperative English reflects
credit on the man who wrote It. "Hut
that," as Mr. Kipling would say, "in
another rtory."

GEORGE H. WELSIIONS.

leakers Cannot Be Cured
hy Incut appllcutlen as they cannot roach ths
dlM-H- ixiition t the ear. Tliure "'')'
wtornre ueulnem unci that Is ly concum-Uniia- l

remedies. Denf ness Is euuseil lv an
condition of ihe minimis tlntiiK "t Hie

l'iwij-h1n- Tiilie. When till" nhe tf Indnmed
yon lime H rumbling sound or Imperfect henrliitt
and when II Is entirely osed. deafness Is the
result, ami unless ilio iiinaiiiiiutiluii cnu he
taken out and this tuhe irMoied to lis normal
cmidlthtii. bearing will Ik destroyed forever i

nine cases nut of ten. me caused hy I'alarrh,
which Is not hint? but un tntlained ojiicIIUuu ul
the mucous surf aces.

We will give One llundwd Hollars for anv rase
of (rmised hv CMiiirrh ) that eanuo". he
cured tiy Hull t'uia r.i nne, Mend tor circu-
lars ; tree.

I'. ,1. C'HKKKY Toledo, o.
sold vy tirnggiHt.
llair Family I'llis are the bvsr.

OMAHA I.XHOMTIO.

r.iKlil-lM.- V rcronllj .'ndtwlrl Timr
via I'euiiKJ Ivimln ItHllrmitl.

The Ifdmsylvanla Hull mad Oomiuit.y has ar-

ranged lor a special eh.'hi.cluv personally-con- .

ducted Wus to the Truns.Mmlssl)a and il

Exposition ul Omaha on October I,
four lull days t the Kxiswlthm. Hound

trip ticket", including traimportuiloB and Pull-
man berth lu eauli direction, locals In dining ear
goliiifaiirt returning, hotel aowiuunHlittlons and
meals atomahn, lulmlsMnii to I be Fntr, anil ear.
rlage drive and hotel accoaiinodntlona at Hil-rsg-

will he sold at rate ol liiun from Kew York ;

t fioui rulliidulphlu ; " tli'"' Washington and
Halllmora ; ltd from Wllllitmsnort ami Harris-bur- g

;$H0fr.m i'liLiidelpliiit ; and tnopurtloniite
rales from o' her Hilnt.

The party will .e accomtnpanlBd ly a Tourist
Ag nt and Chaperon, and will travel lu skt1uI
Pullman sleeping cats.

Knr the beni-tl- t of those who may desire to
remain longer lu Omaha, tickets will ho made
good to ret urnou reiialar trains until NovcinlsT
1.1, Inclusive. Hiich Helena Include only railway
iriuisixirtullnu leliirnliig. with reduction ol
froai above rates from all polntjt.

For further Information apply tn ticket agents,
Tourist Agent, live Hroadway, New York, or
two, W. Itoyd. As'istunl ticiieral I'asseiiger
Agent, 1'hlladelDhla. Mt

main 4ffnly lair. UsIMawu, Vm. f

Kor the Mimin County Fair, to be held at
l'u., Hepteuilier lo 0. Inclusive, the

Pennsylvania Kallroad Coiniiaiiy will sell spec,
lal excursion thaets to l'wlslown, Pcpteinls-- r

10 Inclusive, good tu return Until Heptember
pi, mm Newport. Hunt Iiik"i. '""I Intermedi-
ate stations to lwlslnwn J unction. I sml from
all ataUouaou the T.cwlblotvu Dlvlslou iu Lewis-tow- n

Horo.
On September T, Hand 9, a specfal train will

lenve Lewlstown Horo. at4:ll(P. M. for Mllrojr
and Intermediate station.

onTbHrsday. HeptemtH?r fl special train for
alklilleburvandllilermHllatestallouH will leave
Lewlstown Horo. at 7:00 I'. M.

Itrrfnced Kates to IMttsburK Penn
sylvanla Rallraad, Aeeonnt Kepnb-llra- a

NtaU lavaie Convention.
On accoiiut of the Kepuhllrnn (ttate League

Convention, to be held at. I'ltuluirg. Ph., Kept.
7 lo . lucluslve, tbo Pennsylvanlu Railroad
Company has arranged to sell excursion tickets
on September 8, 6 and 7, from all ticket stations
In Piiinsyl7anla lo Pittsburg at. rate of a alngle
fare for the round trip (minimum rate, twenty-flv- o

cent). Tnese tickets will be valid for re-

turn passage until September is, 1WH, inclusive.

AUTIOX NOl'lt'K.
The undersigned Overseers of the Poor of Perry

towmhlp, Snyder County, Pu.. give notice that
no one shall harbor to give credit to Jennie
Premier, wife of Phillip Presnlrr, on the credit
of Perry townal lp. She bus been a pauper of
this district, hut she haa left our district and we
will pay no bills lor her.

JONATHAN- - THOt'P.
HKNItY II. 8W1NKKOKD,

Terry Twp., Aug, , ltwu. 4t. overseers.

Blood --('leanlnc
Ilousr-cleanl- Is a flnty In every well regit,

lated household. People don't wait until ilia
filth becomes painfully apparant, but It stands
10 reason thai In every day use more or less dirt
or dust accumulate. It Is so wll h the manhood
blood. From the enormoua variety ol eatables
taken Into tbe stomach, a quantity of useless
material Is bound to accumulate In the Wood
and clog the tree and wholesome flow In the
vessel. Rvery person should from to time nava
a " and the bent cleanser snd
blood purifier is Cascarets Cand Y Cathartic Wa
recommend tbem to all our readers.

Dewey Americanizing the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies

everybody and there are more men chewing

PLUG
to-da- y than any other chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity of Battle Ax is both national

and international. You tind it in Europe : you
find it in Maine: you find it in India, and you'll

find it in Spain (very soon). (ft
Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to O

Cuba and the Philippines! Are you chewing it ?

Remember the name
buy again. 3

CCCOOCCOCCCOCOCOOOCOOCCCO

Klondike
Alask'i! Why

get your '

the great

to be realised from the wonitcrlul discoveries
already made and to he liiaile In this Sew Klon.

THK WASHING-

TON tSOl.ll FIKI.PS F.XPUHUTION COM-

PANY under Its character Is ailthorlrcil to pros-HV- t

for mid iieUlr Mlnln Claims and I'rop

crtles In the wonderful Uvlils Klondike

and Alnska. Immense fortunes uvc. alrcmly

iHen realUedand nillllo. more II be made

there. Will you allow this ol.lfll cipport

U ias you by? A few dollars Invested In

III this untlertaklng may be the tniitidittion to
your fiirlune. The rush to tile wonderland

Immediate action. The first iu the
Held the first In fortune. No si.ch opportunity
bus ever been piesimled to the people of tl.t
present generation as Is offered In the Klon-

dikeAlaska tiold Fields. All sliareliohUei-ge- t

their full proportion of all profits No dh
:m- - made on stock remaining unoM.

Send your orders enclosing One Dollar for eu' Ii

hare of fully paid up anil tm lr

desired lo the WAHIIINUToX iOl.l I'IKI I'S
FA'l'l.flltATlON COMPANY, Tacotna, Wnh
Ington.

fidlowim: Tai'oma dealers lu supplies foi
the Klondike and Alaska trade are Stockhold-
er in Hit' Company and will Inform you regard-

ing tho reliability of its olllccrs: Monty .V

Ounn, firm-cries- ; A. F. Iloska, Harness Co.;
Morris tiross Co., Hry tioods and CIctblliR ; W.

0. Kowlaud, Outlltter; Hugo Fclllr, Tents
Tacnira Hardware Co.

Sano-Ri- o
Tho
ruiictltin.

vlif-nrurnv uruue ri'KU.ins; numa Ur. Nutl,i,r
for FEMALE COMPLAINTS right

go Knr all and
iiinieuitiMnormuMir nnnn.Dift.'':,,.,,".J,,l,'"V!
aril. the fniniiuB MlWhy rsclr

a llttls

n

linre
s

1 f

8

unit

The

of
wunien inliit

kept
. .a tr

1. it
ISry wr.ai. theu siln,

im U Iscly hi
Itellevea nil iiain 111 numuirr

Ovaries In 10 Minutes. Prmnptl
relieves llrsasi-lie- , Nnti.es. IUimmI soil
Divider Triiulilca, Ksliitiie.., NervmiH.
r.s, Kesr and ls.tiofi1en'y. Ourea

Wonili Cumplslnls,
Bsckaehe, llesrlhg P'.wa

I'.iiih Ktin so peninie innonierv.
Itnlslisrei-ni- l I'lemitlims. Cheers;

mill VltHllies ins wn.ile mine.
Ht... Niirn mill Absolutely Harmless.
...... lu, mtIII Miiiiiiilete a rtim III finllnarr rN.e.,

STOPS ALL PAIN

iN TEN MINUTES'

ur mailed In plain wrappurun
t uf prlru liy

The Perfects Ca.Cailoa B. Chlcifo

Hold In Middleburgh. Pa., by Mlddlebmg Drug
Co.; Mt. Pleasant Mills by Henry Harding ; ml
Pen ns creek hy J. W. Satnpsell.

by

5000 BICYCLES

1. U.

All mast ftod moilrm,
mull or rlott our ttt oner.

lantml, to 1Mi

Mhonworn inn aura

Nhttntrtt tn annum
nm nnnvntitt without atlmnc d

nnOsWnit1aWHTPiir ws trrv

kfnrns. Ykl.t I'SK of wmple
wrtu at n- fur our nelal

MKAU JH PltENTlSS,

torlnt"

Agents m Money
This Is opportunity of n Agvnis

are making ao to aino a week.

FITZHUGH LEE,

tm

whel
mwer.

ChlcalO, UL

tho

NnJ. Urn.
I'.N. K.

and lute Consul (lenorni to cubn, writes a book on

'Mail War.

Wo huveon press for early Issue, Ocne ral U. e's
M..nf it C11I1. .nl 111. Ulunltth W I 111 A

produced In a subhtautlul book of over SOO pages,
Txti'i Inches In sue and almost

0N0 HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS.
This Is the only authentic work published ; n

the one subject occupying the minds of the
entire clvlll.ert world.

tiiieral commission win
OUTFITS nb&UI' ip""" " cre"" k,wb
lOi no tline, act at once. Write for full partic-

ulars to

THE 1NTENAT10NAL SOCIETY, 91-9- 3

Fifth Ave., Nevy York.

Pabllahera of General I.ee'a noon.
Ourautborijedldistrtbutora are iocs fed In all
paruoitueu.u.
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Look! Look!!
Look at you'it-l- f winm you

clotliint.' ut my str.ic, t keep oix
ttiutlv in st'ick tun best nnd litif'tift

lino of lints iitxl Gents' ClotLui!
Fintiisliinu Oooils, UinlfTwear a.ta
Cups. Cull lo sfi- - m.v stwk.
W. 11. BOTER'3 BPiOfHERHOOD STCP.t

StINllltllY, 1'KSXA
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A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleamf!
voyage afoot Iforlhe ple;c
ure it rives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds arc
enjoying H, and seenrin tlie
prettiest, coolest and best, tit

tin Summer shoes now man
ufacturett. at prices vrbivh
buyeis lind it a pio.'s:;rt to
pay. En house or strait
wear, pleasure or every-da-y

practical purposes, walkinc.
riding, or driving, we supply
tho ideal shoes demanded on

and tho dictates rf

individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your handsv
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G.H.
Wanted-- An Idea
Pmtaat nnr Mm: they may bring oa won. .

ana. Wathlniton, I. c..lor their ai.suo prtaa rap- -


